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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

(Rev. December2014)
Depadmed ollhe Treasury
lnl€malHev€nue Seflce

Give Form to the

requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

Name is
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Check appropriale box for federal tax classilication; check only one o, lhe folowing s6ven boxes:

E
fl

lndividua/sole propdetor

or

I

C

Concoration

E

S

Corporation

D partnership E

Trusyeslate

singl6-m6mb€r LLC
Limited tiability company. Enter the tax classification (C=C corporatjon, S=S comoration, p=partnarship)>

Not6'

For a single-member LLC thal is drsregard6d. do not check LLCi chec( rhe appropriat€ box rn
lhe tax classilication of the single-member owner,

te t,n-lEiiJlit

Exemplions (codes apply only io
cenain enlilies, not indivrduals, se€
instructions on page 3):
Exempt payee code (if any)
Exemption from FATCA reporting

code (f any)
{,4pprix

ro

&.dnls ,amran

d

@lsdo

rD6 l./ S.l

5 Address (number. slreet, and apl. or surle no.)

500 Avenue

U)
(r',

P

New Jerse

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, thas is generally your social secunty numbei (SSN). However, for a
residentalien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, iee How to get a
I/N on page 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line
guidelines on whose number to enter.

Under penalties ot perjury,

I

I

and the chart on page 4 for

certify that:

1

.
2.

The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and
I am hot slbjoct to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lnternal Bevenue
Service (lRS)that I am subiect to backup wilhholding as a result of a failure to report all inierest or dividends, or (c)the IRS has notiried me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3.

I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (dolined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s)entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correot.

Cortitication instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are curren y subject to backup withholding
because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real eitate transacli;ns, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement airjngement (t-nA],
and
generally, payments other than rnlcrest and dividends, you are not required lo sign the certification, but you must provide your
coriect TtN. S"" tte
instructions on oaoe

3. ---1
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oars> February
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General lnstructions

. Form 1098 (home hortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan interest), 1098-T
(tuition)

Section reierences are lo tho lntemal Bevenu€ Code unl6ss otherwise noted.

.
.

Futur6 developmenls. lnlormation about developrnents affecting Fom W-9 (such
as legislation eflacled aft€r we release it) is al www.irs_govlfwg. -

Purpose of Form
An individual or enlity (Form W-9 requeste4 who is required to tile an information
rerum wnh lhs IRS must oblain your conect taxpayer idenlrticatron number OtN)
which ma--y be your socral securfty number (SSN). indrvidual taxpayer identificatron
number (lTlN), adoplion taxpayer identirication numb6r (ATIN), or employer
identitication number (ElN), to repori on an information retum the amouit paid 10
you, or other amount reportable on an inlormation relum. Examples ol informalion
relums include, bul are not limiled to, the lollowing:

.
.

.

Form 10991NT (inlerest earned or paid)
Form 1099-OlV (dividends, including lhos€ from slocks or muiualJunds)
Form 1099-MISC lvarious types ol rncome, prizes, awards, or gross proceeds)

.

Form 1099-8 (stock or mutualfund sales and cenain oth€r transactions by
brok€rs)

. Fom
. Form

1099-5 (proceeds lrom real estate transactions)
1099-K (merchanl card and third party network transactaonsl

Form 1099-C (canceled debt)
Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 only tfyou are a lJ.S. person (including a resideni dt,en). to
provido your conect TlN.
ll you do not retun Foffn W-g to the requestet with a TlN, you might
to backup withholding. Sao What is backup withholding? oniage 2-.

be subject

By signing the I lled-out rorm, you:

l. Certify lhal the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting lor a number
to be issued),
2. Certily lhat you are not subject to backup withholding, or
3 Clarm exomption l,on backup wrthholding rf you are a U.S. exsmpl payee.
applicable, you are also certitying that as a lJ,S. person, your allocable share ol
any parlnership income trom a U.S. trade or business is ;ot subject to the
withholding tax on foreign parlners, shar6 of €ftectively connect;d income, and
4. Certify that FATCA code(s) entered on this form (it any)indicating thal you are
exemptJrom tho FATCA reporting, is cor€ct. See Wh et is FATCA raiodingi? on
page 2 lor further intormation.

